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HELP IS WANTEJ
' Vy the women who are ailiDg and

suffering, or weak and exhausted.
And, to every such woman, help is
guaranteed by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. For young girls just
Entering womanhood : women at
the critical " change of life " ; to--i
men approaching conhnement ; nurs-
ing mothers ; and eveiy woman who
is " run-dow-n " or overworked, it is

. medicine that builds up, strength-
ens, and regulates, no matter what
the condition of the system.

It's an invigorating, restorative
tonic, a soothing and bracing nerv-
ine, and the only guaranteed rem-
edy for " female complaints " and
weaknesses. In bearing-dow- n sen-- -

sations, periodical pains, ulceration,
. inflammation, and every kindred

ailment, if it ever fails to benefit
or cure, you have your money back.

Dr. Sage's Remedy promises to
cure your Catarrh permanently.

mmtt3BJ
Permanently Bettond.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY, i

and all tbe train of arils
from early erroraor laterexcesses, tbe results of
overwork. sickness,worry.etc Full strength,'
development and tone '
given toVvexy organ and
portion- - of tbe body,
simple, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Fail.ire impossible.
2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

A BUFFALO. N. Y.

f The specific and universal opinions, condensed.
re as follows:

deserve and tbe gratitudei - "You great praise,
ot the reading world that portion of it, at least,
that Is fortunate enough to read THE GREAT
DIVIDE. Having a field entirely its own, it i
Intensely American in cast and character."

it is useless for us to say, the illustrative
. features and typography are superb equal in' cruality and unusualness to tbe fascinating and
strange contents that fill our columns.

TEN CENTS a copy; ONE DOLLAR a year,
Xour newsdealer has it, if not, send to ,

iTHE GREAT DIVIDE, Denver, Col,

RepuMicaii County CdnTentiOB.

A Republic-u- t'ouventlon .for the County- o
Wasco, Stute of Oregon Is called to meet i
Dalles Oitv, in mid county, on Wednesday, Apri
4th, 1893 at 10 o'clock A. ii., for the purpoe o .

nominating; candidates for the followli g eount
offices: One Countv Commissioner, Count
Clerk, County Sheriff, County Treasurer, Count
Assessor, County S hool Superintendent; Count

. Coroner and County Surveyor j and nlsoprecnc
officers for tbe several precincts; and eight dele .

gates to the state Convention, and to tjansact
mich other business as may properly eoihe befor.
such conveniion. The convention will consist
tif 67 delegates caoen by the several precincts,

.nnd the several precincts of the connty v. ill be
entitled lo rcpreenUnion in snid convention as
Rigelow Trevitt . ..6
Kant Dalles ', .. west Dalles '.. :..5
Mosier --Foils...,....- ... ...A
Kast Hood River. . West Hood itiver ...A
Baldwin. Eight Mile........... o
Columbia.." Deschutes" '.'.'.2
Kansene. Dufur . ., ..V..' ..4
King-le- y ... :' Tygh...:.: . . '. 2
Wamie.-- . . . Oak Grove , . . ...2
Bake Oven Antelope. .4

The same being one delegate at large from each
precinct and one delegate for every '25 votes, and
one for every fraction over one-hal- f of 25 votei
cast for the Republican l egislative ticket at the
election in June, 1892.
- Primaries to elect the delegatps in esch-o- f the
peveral precincts will be held on March 2, 1894.
In East Dalles Precinct the polls will be located
at the Wasco Warehouse, and Frank Laugblin,
F. Crelghton and D- HI Roberts will set a Judges
at said election ; in' Bigelow. Precinct the polls
will be located at the otlice of Wni. Mich ell, and
Chas. Cooper, C. J. Crandall and Tom joles will
act as judges at said election; in Trevitt fiecinet
tbe polls will be located at the County Court-
room in Bald precinct, and J. S. Fish, C. B. Bay-
ard aid C 1 Phillips will actas judges f said
election: in West Dalle Precinct the polls will
be located at the City Mill, and J. W. Marquis,
'TA. Hudson .and A. A.. IJrquhart will. act as
judges at said election. The polls in each of
tald four precincts will be kept, open from 12
o'clock M. to 7 o'clock F. M. for the reception .ot
votes; the polls in each of the other precincts in
the couDty will be located at the URual place at
the hour of 1 o'clock P. M., and will be conduct-
ed in the usual manner for holding primary
elections. - B. 8. HDNTINGTON, ,

. Chairman Republican County Committee.
. JUDD 8. FISH,

Secretary Republican County Committee. ...
ieb24-t- d

YOU NEED ANT JOB
PRINTING NO MAT-TE- E

HOW MUCH OR
HOW - LITTLE, GIVE
THE CHRONICLE JOB
DEPARTMENT YOUR
PATRONAGE AND BE
HAPPY. YOU WILL
GET THE BEST, AND
THE BEST J3 GOOD
ENOUGH FOR ANY-
BODY. USE LOTS OF
PRINTER'S INK AND
BE PROSPEROUS.

TYRANNOUS - DOORKEEPERS.
An Odd Tyoe of Han Peculiar to the

. Wholesale Business Houses.- .

From all outward appearances the
most important men in their own es-

timation in the large wholesale dry-fjfoo- ds

establishments of the city are
the doorkeepers. In this respect they
occupy positions analagous to their
prototypes, the floor-walke- rs of the re-

tail establishments, says the New York
Herald. "'

No doubt the positions have their re-
sponsibilities, and what positions have
not in a large business house, from the
humblest ek office boy
and porter to the head of the establish-
ment? Responsibility, therefore, is not
monopolized by the doortenders and
affords no reason for the fine assump-
tion of superiority which the actions
of the men imply.

The duty of the doorkeepers is pri-
marily to take the time of the sales-
men and clerks on entering- - and leav-
ing the 'stores, shaking' hands with hay-
seed customers and bawling out the'
names of the salesmen they desire to
see in stentorian tones. In addition to
these they are expected to exclude
peddlers and beggars and to see that
no one removes small parcels of mer-
chandise unless they bear the proper
"out check" of some one in authority.

It is in the manner in which these
simple duties are performed which
makes many of the doorkeepers ridicu-
lous. They would be obnoxious were
they not so supremely absurd. In a
voice, the volume of which" might do
credit to the late Count Johannes in
passioD, and with a look supposed to
strike terror to a guilty soul,' one of
them stationed in a Uroadway jobbing
house overawes little messenger boys
and creates in the minds of some of
the firm's humbler customers- am

that he is a powerful factor in
the firm.

This latter quite possibly is what
the man desires to do, for as a sup
posed power these simpletons seek to
propitiate Cerberus. " They drop an oc
casional cigar into his hand and some
time during the winter probably send,
him a turkey or a big pumpkin. : With
the proprietor of the peanut-stan-d on
.the corner and the bootblack, both of
who are pnviledged to ply their trade
in consideration of keeping the ' side
walk clean, he exercises a mild system
of blackmail.

The .vender, in return for his favored
glances, supplies him with peanuts and
apples; the bootblack shines1 his shoes
for nothing. N o newspaper boy is per
mitted to enter the ,'store without the
understanding that' he is" Jto give the
doorkeeper a paper. Such are the per
quisites of the position of doorkeeper
in a wholesale downtown house. Not
all of them, of course, accept these
petty tyrannies, but some of them do,
and display a very contemptible spirit,
too, in doing so.

MEN TIGERS OF INDIA.

ftk Strange. Superstition of --the Ignorant
'y. Natives..

: The belief -- is very general through-
out India that men are turned into.
tigers by eating of a certain root. It
is supposed that .(jefs who destroy
many human beings are wjn who have
partaken of this peculiar .root. The
Sarimant, chief of Deori, related to the
author of "Gambles and Recollections"
the following anecdote: - '

"The tigers which now infest the
woods from Sagar to Deori are neither
more nor less than men turned into
tigers a thing which often takes place
in the woods of central India. The
only visible difference betvyeenthe two
is that the metamorphosed tiger has
no tail, while the lora, or ordinary
tiger, has a very long one.

"In the jungle about Deori there is'a
root which if a man eat of it he is con-
verted into a tiger on the spot; and if
in this state he can eat of another root
he becomes a man again-'.- ' When I was
a boy av melancholy instance of the
root eating occurred. . i
' . "My father's washerman, Raghu, was,
like all washermen, a great drunkard;"
and, being seized with a violent desire
to- ascertain what a man felt in the
state of a tiger, he went one-da- to the
jungle and brought home two of these
roots and desired his wife to stand by
him with one of - them, and the instant
she saw him assume the tiger shape to
thrust it into his mouth. - -

.."The washerman ate his "root and
became instantly a. tiger, but his wife
was so terrified at the sight of her hus-
band in this form that she ran off with
the antidote in her hand,

. "Poor old Raghu took to the woods,
and there ate a good many of his old
friends, from neighboring villages; but
he was' at last shot and recognized
from the circumstance of his having
no tail." .

:. - ;.

'ou may be quite sure," . concluded
Sarimant, "when you hear of a tiger
without a tail that it is some nnf

has eaten of that root,
and of all the tigers hetwill be found
the most mischievous." .

The Sarimant religiously believes
the truth, of this story and so do his at-
tendants and mine; and out of . a pop-
ulation of tkirty thousand in the town
of Sagar not one- - would doubt the
6tory of the washerman if he heard it.

" ' An Ancient' Race .

, The. Armenians are one of the most
.ancient races in. the world. Their
country is mentioned by Xcnaphon and
Ezekiel and. in the cuneiform inscrip
tions of "Babylon and " Assyria. All the
nations that surrounded them -- have
passed away, but they, remain,, though
their country has been harried --with
fire and sword or centuries. ..Tie per-
manence of the Armenian race has
been, ascribed to the" virtue of their
.women and the exceptional purity and
stability of their family life. Even in
their.heathen days polygamy was un-
known to- - them. They have been, a
Christian nation for more than fifteen
hundred years and have, undergone
perpetual- persecution - for their faith
from ;the surrounding oriental peoples.

Ask vonr dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish. -

. Poison the squirrels. Sure Shot at
Snipes & Kinerely's.

POOR RICHARD.
A. Fr ot Benjamin Franklin's Claims to

Greatness.
No" man ever preached a doctrine

which more skillfully showed how to
get the best for yourself, and no man
ever showed himself more ready than
Franklin to do things for others, says
Brander Matthews in St. Nicholas. He
invented an open stove to give more
heat wth less wood, but he refused to
take out- - a patent for it, glad of an op-

portunity to serve his neighbors; and
this invention of Franklin's was the
beginning' of the great American stove
trade of to-da- y. He- - founded the first
fire company in .Philadelphia, and so
made a beginning for the present fire
departments. - He procured the reor-
ganization of the night watch and the
payment of - the watchmen, thus pre-
paring for the regular police force now
established. He started a philosophic-
al society, and, he took the lead in set- -,

tinjg. on foot an academy, which still
survives as the University of Pennsyl
vania. While he was doing things for
others, others did things for him, and
he was made - clerk- - of the general
assembly, in 1730, and postmaster of
Philadelphia in 1737.. . In. 1750 he .was
elected a member of the assembly, and
in 175S . he was made postmaster gen-
eral for. all the colonies.' " In 1748 he
had retired from business, having so
fitted his practice to his preaching that
he had gained a competency when only
forty-tw- o years old. '

The leisure thus acquired he used in
the study of electrical science", then in
its infancy. He soon mastered all that
was known, and then he made new ex-
periments with-hi- s wonted ingenuity.
He was the first to declare the identity
of electricity with lightning. Using a
wet string, he flew a kite against a
thunder cloud, and drew a spark from
a key at the end of the cord. The'
lightning rod Was his invention: ' Of
his investigations and experiments he
wrote reports that were printed in
England and translated in France.
The Royal "society voted him the Cop-
ley medal; the French king had the
experiments repeated before .him,, and

--both Harvard and Yale made Franklin
Master of Arts.. . - '

Tnrned the Hose on Them. .

- A twenty-roun- d glove contest.-yhic-

gave better satisfaction ' than any ever
held in Livingston, Mont., took place
there? recently Before the contest it
leaked out that . it was to be a rank
fake, and arrangements were made to
give it a fitting reception. Time was
called shortly after ten o'clock, and as
soon as the principals entered the ring
a section of the .city hose was coupled
onto a hydrant near by. - By the time
the third round was called everything
was in readiness, and while the prin-
cipals- were engaged in carrying out
the rankest of fakes a rush was made
for the front - window,' a nozzle was
thrust through the glass and .the full
force of the water was turned into the
ring. The first : shot, struck one ot the
combatants in the small of the back,
resulting in a knockout' blow. Both
the principals rushed from the ring:,
and' the water was turned on the spec-
tators, few escaping without a drench-
ing. . - "

-

Ten days loss of time on account of
sickness and a doctor bill to pay, is- any
thing but pleasant for a man of a family
to contemplate,-whethe- r he is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas.
O.- Jones, publisher of the Leader,
Mexia, Texas, was sick . in bed for . ten
days with the grip during its prevalence
a year or two ago. . Later in the season
he had a second attack. - lie says : "In
tbe latter case I used Chamberlain's
Cough' Remedy with considersible sac-cess- ,-

I think, only beitig in bed a little
over two days. The second attack I am
satisfied would have been equally as bad
as the first but for the use of the remedy."
It should be borne in mind that the grip
is much the same as a very severe cold
and requires precisely the same treat-
ment. When you wish to cure a old
quickly and effectually give this remedy
atrial. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by Blakeley &' Houghton, druggists.

KAL-- r Lakk CiTir is the Mormon City,
from the character of its population.

CniCAGO is the Prairie City, from the
flatness" of the land surrounding it.
Keware of Ointments for Catarrh that

Contain .Mercury,
As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. -

. Such articles
should never ; be used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage they will do is ten-fol- d to
the good you can - possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken in-
ternally, acting directly Upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system.' In
bnying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. ' Testimonials free. - .

'.by druggists, price 75c. per
per bottle.. ' , :

Cuttiso off the hands and feet as a
punishment : Was practiced in every
country , in Europe., but England two'
centuries ago. . .

'.s " i : .Oaaranteed Cure..- ' ,
- We authorize our advertised druggist
to sell Dr., King's New Discovery for
Consumption,. Coughs and Colds, upon
this condition. " If you are afflicted with
a Oough-- , Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will nseihis remedy
as directed, giving it a fait- trial, and ex-
perience no benefit, you . may return the
nottle'"and v'have your money refunded.
We could not make this-offe- did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on - It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Snipes & Kinerely's.

For Bale.

A good milch cow. gentle and easy
Imilkfr, also horse, bngjjy and harness,

IfO'id family horse and a fine roadster.
Address ' C. J. Coatswobtii,

lw . . : ,- City.

Mexico's Early Population. '

Everywhere about the valleys of New
Mexico, invariably upon eminences,
and usually upon high flat-topp- ed

.mesas or table hills, are the ruins of
houses of the- - ancient semi-civilize- d

Indian population that lived here and
tilled the soil before the coming.of the
Spaniards, four centuries ago. The
numbers of this old population can be
only vaguely inferred by the numerous
cobblestone ' foundations of .; their
houses, still well defined above the snr- -

iace OI xne groauu, aau oy wc ucwia
of the fallen walls which constitute
hillocks, grass-grow- n and . intermixed
with occasional old' 6tonerutensils and
countless fragments of pottery. This
pottery, when turned up by the spade,
is found to be handsome- and varied in
color and as fresh' of tint as it could
have been when the village was de-
stroyed or abandoned and every tradi-
tion .of its existence lost 19 prehistoric

" " "'past. ".'"

An 'Adirondack heaoueBon.;.
One of the most striking phenomena

of the Adirondack region is the carry-
ing power of the human voice in still
weather upon the lakes .great and
smalL'. Persons, ashore easily hear the
ordinary conversation of others who
are so far out upon the lake as to be

and as a great many
Adirondack visitors habitually violate
the law touching the slaughter of deer,
all such offenders are extremely care-
ful '"not even, to whisper a word that
might betray their g5iilt when rowing
upon the lakes. - '

.
:'

,
' '

The experience of Geo. A. Apgar, of
Gerinap Valley, N.- J;,-- ia well worth re
membering. He . was ' troubled with
chronic diarrhoea and.. doctored, for five
months and was treated, By four, differ-

ent doctors without "benefit. He then
began using Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, of which one
bottle effected a complete cure. It is
for sale by Blakeley & Houghton, "drug-
gists. '..

NICKNAMES OF CITIES.
Pbovidexck is known as Iloger Vfil- -

liams City. -

ViCKSBTTRO Was during the war named
the Key City.

. ,''.' A Leader.
- Since its first introduction, electric
bitters has gained rapidly. in. popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and alter-
atives- containing . nothing which , per-
mits its use as a beverage or'intoxicant,
it is recognized as the. best and purest
metiicine for all ailments
liver Or kidneys. - It will cure sick head-
ache, indigestion, constipation ana drive
maler ia from ; the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with, each bottle or the
money will be refunded.- - Price only 50c.
per bottle. Sold bj Snipes & Kinersly.

"The Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portland ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

--THROUGH

Fieiglit and PassBQoer Line

Through Tri-Week- ly (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. in.. . .,-

; Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
connecting at the Cascade Locks with
steamer JJalles- - Vity. ibteamer Ualles
City leaves Portland (Yamhill et. dock.)
at 6 a. m., . ,
' Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturda y ,
connecting with Steamer Regulator for
The DaUes. - - - v -

- il'ASSENGKK KATES.

One way . . . . ..$2.00
Round trip. . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except ar lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay Til Cascades.

Shinmonts for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings - must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments sol icted.
Call on or address, s

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Gcntral Agent.

B..F. LAUGHLIN,
, Osneral Manager.

THE DALLES. OREGON

cav EATS JRADE MARiS?" 1
CA!f I OBTAIN A PATENT For a

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
IUUNN who have had nearly fifty Tears'
experience hi the patent business.- Oomrauuica- -
tions strictly confidential. --A Handbook of In-
formation conoemlns Potent and bow to-- ob
tain them sent freer Also a catalogue OX

and solentTflo books sent free. - -
. Patents taken tbronRh Mnna ft Co. Teeehre
special notice In the &cientttic American, andthus are brontrht widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper, :

Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work In the
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building EdiUon. monthly, fiM a year. Single
copies, , cents. Bvery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUHN & CO, New 1'ouk, 3tii BboadwaT.

'
- ' 10 FIND A CCltJG J'Ott . ': .

raeurATISStf,'; LUMBAGO,. SCiJLT.'CA,"-'--

K S Fl EY, .
L i VE R ." and" S L A D E E R V

COmPLM UTS, D YS P S 1F 8 A, LA R3 EB AC IS , ic:

ti(TA

pDH.SaBEtrS ELECTRI3 BELT Jf4

ZZ:.;3zn.. nnn num hMb THBH! fiT.ASSES
mlddle-ase- d and old man, sent sealed, freeTJ)r. c

hown-h- hundreds of cases throughout this and other States, who would pladly testtf r, arid irom iu&d
oi wa.otu we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery alter uin our licit j

WE HAVE CURED THESE-W-E CAN CURE YOU!
nniLiTV cured.rcuron

baa r rdncisoo. uuaugon n,
Dr.--- T! Sariaen. Doar Sir t BeforsI used yoor belt

X was troubled with lost visor, vital waXneas, and
almost a complote losa off power lid set up with
a, vory tired feeling, bones aohins eto.j alnrsi using
Vftur halt a ll va naa m new tease ox m
life bottsrth-- 1 have for tea years part. I have the
otmnt confldeaoe in your treatment. Yon can pub--
JiU this statemenlwalao have others write or call on

iraiy vours. u.jLa &WtJs, uaai iaiou
RHEUMATISM ANDUMENE88 C

Poriland, Oregon. Ap: ;SEi.
Dr. A. T. 8an 7en. lear Sirs I aot one f your belts

(wo WrV ra a (to lor rheumatism, xrom wnicn A yunerea
tar several years. For the past six months I had not
neen aota w w lour dis oas pscea me ia auu
perf ct hoaltn in the two weeks I have used it. 1 can
sralk cam.orta.bly, and feel like a new man penerallr.

M. K-- Proprietor International Hotel.
nervous OsLrrg-tg-g OF VICOR

Trr." A.T Panden, Dear 8ir : 1 have b?ea uslos your
llnetrio bolt for aenerul nervous debility, and to--da

feel better than I have for five years. X hvn salaed
Yours grate tally. OHAS. IAJETXJL

THE DR. SAPaDEH
ttmyrap5TTtttlTanlcbatterf, made hi tna belt M
inves fvOCtDiiur, pr aonpea cditouts wnu a are uiatantij-- leit tDrouxntHJi.au wens pans; or waiorieit95000. It haa an Improved Kleciric rinpeoRory, tiie reaL3C. boon ever given wiat mpn.xa- -
we warrant it to cure any of the above wealrneaHeH.
Kflanlel. They nm (rmded in BtTfnmn u meet all naues f T.ntns n ynun . mmrrn acwaTirnan, aad will curothe woret cases m two or thrw Oiuuiha. Aodroes Iur .full LutoraxauMS . ,

ASN3DE:ra CLECTREC CO. J?2 RrsiSt, PCHTLfinSk CBESO.
" ': - - .

' - . - f
r--. s -

Removed to comer Third and Washingtoa . ; , . '
. ' . .

- .'.streets, Portland, Or.
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"There is a tide in the affairs
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.Am -- FAILS

D&; AKDKNtS.4f,DTIMC BELT
' wiHt Electro RTaimeiic SowpeR

' nt'T Wiil crrra'wil hMC niedlcins
atlof T no sew bo-
suffer from Nrvon JebHity
NeryoasacBik Meepleoiinesna
ffwir iiMnnrv. nil srisiiiaie ;nm
plaJnts and general 111 hralcii
the efluctof nbnsoH. exoeases, worry
Or exposure, wiilflntl relief and pT)Bip4
care in our marvelous Invent km,
which requires but a trial to avirK
the moat akeptic"l. Jh Hnirauccuf ef- -
lecxi yoqc juar nave pnuuty araineoyou r system of nerve foroe and vi t aHt y

which im electriciiv nd tbuoauset your weakcnesttorlackof forre.jf you rer'sc Into voc'r system tUe
elements iaua.ara4neu, wnicn ro re- -
quirea for vigorous strenciii, youT?tti
removetbo cue and health, strenut li
and vigrr will iolkm at once. Thi,
i our plan- and treattneitt, and ee
sraarantae a cure or refund money

OF MENt hould be read by every yoautr,ritvtvin Itf--lt in .no. . ezDerimonr:a7sasuvaa rm - - . , .

LAME BACK AND
Portland OrMnn. SflDtamhw 26.

Tr. A . T. 8mnlen. Dear Six of exposnro n
hard work, conabiad with the strain oomlna from th ;

trom wnion i miurea lor eTea7eara. j. wua o oaa
that i ooold not bend my back. Vv as all doubled tip.
With it. T hnncrht; aim nf mn IwltM. Tt tiAloed 1U4

a.nd Ioontinsied towHr itforf' ar '

mouths, being perfectly cared. That Wiis two yeara :
, and I am aswed y aa I vw Wsa in my fe. X

know your belt well, and X knew loiaot Jh pie wbo
have been cared by it. Many othem need it. i.nd itthey would try it they wonld find it the aaree aa 1 did ,

tbe best remedy in the wdld. I m located here
pcrmnneatly, and Wil 1 be idad to talk vnth an. oite wen,

to inqn;re aboir l- - . - - ?
KOUEBT: B aiiBrEnglnaer Hdte Parthmd, ' s

LOST VITALITY aMO KTRCMOTU.
. - Xvrrett. Vash, Jane 18, 189Sa

U A. X. raade-- . lMnr r.ir$ cinoe wearing yoor.
it l narfe oeen ereat.y beneuted. X reel my oldray iut ret nrniuii; and aiura morrtit's i ae ci vr.o

ItniK T find TtiVMi'lf ttrli n v onrnim an IwfnrM Mrmemory now nearly pe.fecc, and each day hon
lor the bettor J I muca e4rrnjjer th. htc,ra
nin the belt. - Toara tml?, iiHi.Y faC.ZUI--

ELECTRIC BELT
w to be easily worn dorfc? wrk or rxtr!3' iri 'A?

and toenJ.rK9 shrunken llmbu, or par?., or DtoaA 9

OL-KS- S ro

1L

HAD AT THE

OFFIC
Ruinous Rates.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr. -

of men which, at its JiooA

to fortune.
reference to the

V' 'N , .'

j., .

LiSM tarn J .

UJTDER PRESSURE.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

AT THI

J4EW GQLttJ JWBlff5 fiOTEIi.
"

.X J .001 -- ww

- This large and popular Bouse does tlie principal hotel business, .
' , x.' i '.

'
. and is prepared lo furnish the !' st Accommodations ol any ' "

House in, the city, and at the low rata of ......... .;..!......:. . '

$i.oo per; Day. first Qass T2ais, 25 Ccijts.
Ofllcn for all Stage Lines leavtnr The Dalles tor all

" Bastern and JCaatera . 'pdints In- Oregon Waablmgom,
In Uiia Botel. . . . . , -.-

-

fits.

leads

thBiboTfftroufaies.

;

E E

taken

- -

The poet unquestionably had

iATCANDALLURGErS,;
Who are seFling thcjse goods put at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

MICHELBACH BRICK, - - UNION 8T. ' .'

PiBBfort: Tin Slftlfl
MAINS TAPPED

Shop Street, next

TO

RHEUMATISM.

door west of Young & Kusa.
, . Blacksmith Shop.


